## Pleasant Valley Classroom Location:

### Supplies that will be for community use:
- 3 large boxes of Kleenex tissues
- 1 package of diaper wipes (65-90 each)
- 1 box of wide/fat washable, Crayola colored markers
- 1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
- Dixie cups
- Glue bottles (2)
- Glue sticks (8, Elmer’s purple kind)
- Dry erase markers (skinny & wide/fat widths)

### Supplies to be used exclusively for your child:
- A bike helmet that fits your child (this will stay at the school) No knee or elbow pads.
- Diapers & wipes (If needed for your child.)
- A complete extra change of clothes (including socks and appropriate for the weather)
- A durable backpack, large enough to hold a 9” x 12” folder (no rolling backpacks, please!)

Please put your child’s name on the personal items listed above.

## Satellite Classroom Location:
(Chapel Hill, Linden West, Maplewood, Rising Hill, Gracemor, Winnwood Elementary)

### Supplies that will be for community use:
- 3 large boxes of Kleenex tissues
- 1 box of diaper wipes (65-90 each)
- 1 box of wide/fat washable, Crayola colored markers
- 1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
- Dixie cups
- Glue bottles (2)
- Glue sticks (8, Elmer’s purple kind)
- Dry erase markers (skinny & wide/fat widths)

### Supplies to be used exclusively for your child:
- Diapers & wipes (If needed for your child.)
- A complete extra change of clothes (including socks and appropriate for the weather)
- A durable backpack, large enough to hold a 9” x 12” folder (no rolling backpacks, please!)

Please put your child’s name on the personal items listed above.

**See reverse for Classroom Wish List**
**Classroom Wish List:** (Additional items that teachers would like, if you care to donate)

- Coffee Filters
- Disinfectant wipes *(botanical wipes such as Seventh Generation)*
- Shaving Cream *(low odor)*
- Static Guard
- Play dough *(Play Doh Brand Only)*
- Craft supplies such as: google eyes, foam shapes/stickers, colored foam paper
- Cotton balls
- White Cardstock
- Popsicle sticks
- Foam Stickers *(zoo/farm animals, letters, numbers, shapes)*
- Brown lunch sacks
- Mr. Clean Magic Erasers
- Q-Tips
- Water Color Paints
- 1 box of resalable gallon bags *(such as Ziploc brand)*
- Skittles
- Nerds
- Paper Towels

Should you need assistance with supplies call
Carey Webber or Abby Thomason,